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flSHBOURNETHEMAN MEDICAL AID SURGICAL OFFICESMARPOLE AT NELSON.KSi.ï^.TSi.ïTS': LERO 8 NEW SHAFT,»..paying mine within the next year or ^ lw‘ v W‘“" [ a. Soon a. Practical,...

The 8-inch vein of eteel galena, carry- -------------- NKLSOK Sept 24. - [Special.]-Laet
, ing gold and ruby silver, recently met I „ _ . A. _ °‘ght R- Marpole, general euperinten-

'Cross-Sectioning the Line of the C. | with in the drift from the shaft of the Operations Commenced on the New | dent of the Pacific division of the O. P.
Last Chance claim, Skylark camp, has | Three-Compartment Opening, 
so enhanced the value of the property, ■ _________ . n-e(^ ^
that more extensive prospecting has, i w/re ill8t returning from Ross-1

MARPOLE INTERVIEWEDllBrS&XetecS SOPHIE MOUNTAIN LEDGES ABERDEEN’S SUCCESSOR
_________ Muung company of Spokane. The mine ------------- the road to Roaaland. He assured

manager, Martin McGrath, last week _mir rArtrafl<mtJitivp that hoH nothin»Says the Bead Will Follow the Oolum-1 received instructons to sink a jertical They Are Covered to » Depth of Five fanherPt0 8a‘y tha‘ had elicited
tola River to Murphy Creek and | shaft the old 100-foot shaft having fol or Six Feet toy Alluvial Wash from him in Rossland. He was not yet

T_to Ro-aiand—May Make |lowed dip,-of the lode—so he has josie Meeting: Adjourned for a Week in a position to state how they would
Thence Into Roeeland May m commenced smkmg at a point about 200 t XranBaotin, Any Business. reachRossland, but there would be no
Traffic Arrangements With C. & W. | feet farther east. It is calculated that | witnour ra ac g y | delay . ffettinff there a8 800n a8 prac.

--------------- the lode wül not be encounteredinsmk- -------------- ticable. He said he expected to see the , T o oc A ^ U1. 4 .
p MarnnlF «nnerintendent of the Pa- in8 until » depth of about 175 feet is Operations were commenced Thursday glocan River branch in active operation London, Sept. 25.—A Dublin dispatch 

f . r p t? accom- f C aim. 1® C°k!Still on the construction of the new three- by November 1. It was among the pos- says it is reported on the highest auth-

ÏÏFîrsï ;L ZS3- -uu feasts* afes? «<**«>— ■»-*«■—engineer and R G?Tatlow, left Roes- müe of a main wagon road and in open company wUl sink on the ledge near ^af^nnd’Spftom Nelson to Slocan bourne, lord chancellor of Ireland, will
, *d Thnrcilnv afternoon on the way co““try. - i Colonel Peyton’s cottage. The compte-1 and return in one day would be ar- soon succeed the Earl of Aberdeen as
an * TtT^n ® *5ant of the GoldeS Crown mine, . £ the work will maik another ranged. The company intends to make governor-general of Canada.

back to the coast. Wellmgton camp, recently referred to MVU . *7 _ . , , Li™ conn potion at Naknsn when the • ------- ---------- --------
“The C.P.R.is coming to Rossland, ’ by The Minekm havmg been soldby epoch m the hutotrai *h® eS^ritv of “w Une “ «“ished. BOOHB_ON_8II-VBB. The United State8 doea not contain a

said Mr. Marpole just before leaving, thes^ST'of ^W1 ï mmnreLor W1U Soon Start the MUL He Talks of the Bank of England's more successful specialist than Doctor
•“bntas yet it is too early to say w en Boggie, comprises a 60-horse power r . ® qenator » has a canacitv of By the latter part of next week \the °®upj . , E. M. Ratcliffe. In him is found every
the road will be completed into here. locomotive boiler, a 30-horse power ^e Senato.,h £ p^ 10Wners of the Fern mine expect to have Kaslo, Sept. 25.—tSpecial.j-James e8gential qualification. His literary,
It will be some time next summer, but I standard Lidgewood hoistingengme, a " tbe company his itodd com Jres - their new,10-stamp mill in active opera- Roche, M. P., representing East Kerry { iona, and scientific education is
, ,A _ . i;t_ fiav nrecigely when. 140-gallon sinking pump, 400 feet of » . rA$u1mpRH with a canacitv of 10 tion. It has been all completed, but it m the English house of commons, is at K . . „ , „ Qshould not like to say precisely Éucketa, piping and Srilù «^^hatThe mint has soutient will take at least a week to get the tram- Dreaent in thia citv Mr Roche is deep. complete. He has nearly a quarter of a

The route will be from Robson down the ^her flttinga ^'ork is befng pushed ™ v o the woVktots way and concentrator in gSod running I freB«nt l“ t“.8C“y; 3 century of experience in the treatment
Columbia river to M“rP.by on the mine, which is the property of tp by tL ew shaft for order. The Union Iron works of San >y interested in the sil e q ’ . d of specialty cases. Every apparatus,

ss.'srai wsf », si*%*• -sSasssrsssas*aF,s swms r,ssz+ziiïtZZS; r-rf 22:sttSsm“lt”ïlt to’to'dldded'w’hVher we ASSAYIMO WHILE TOP WAIT. rompirtm-Dt .halt Will, of Ma™,-All |^ Tu,”l.y.[heT™rmiletTa™Itloc in th-^ ,and; Toth® Wm More thw. th^ » »

shall build a t*ck of °ur,°*’n<1ÏJ'’nA^ a Bossland Man Who Made an Assay jgthe intention"» make^t^m' ’of the completed the new ore bins at the mine. Mr- Roche said : “We have t e strong- 1)0nest and high-minded man, and 
Columbia mer fromRobson toMurphy m an Hour. of mine development in the A= soon, as the mill starts up a number est assarm.ce from Mr. Chamberlain con8cientiougl' Bdevoted to bie p,0.
«Sfe ^«nvements with the êdnmbfo “Assaying done whUe yon wait,” is northwest. dn wnrkfn” and. Mr' Balf°.?^ tba ,a? ““ feseion and to the welfare of his patients.
& \Vestern for the use of that company’s the sign that a west Colnmbia-avenne plne Led„. on sophtTliountaln. ^dgW men In thl “Æ course of c™^,eDCe wffl called at BrU89elS m ... Donotdespair.

line to the point where our route di aBeayer should put out. \ esterday a c. B. Manners, who was examining development enough ore was taken out “Wbat In your opinion, will be the Suffering Women There is not
S through TreU ’ customer called and said thathernuat the Florence and the Galt on the west «d->b now on.to* dumpjto run the mül b w ' °utcom f tbe gathering?” .

..-SlrninHi irranvements here are all have an assay made immediately, and , { y0„bie mountain, owned bv for eight months, jno enort at an Mr. Roche was asked. dure the miseries arising from irregularities.
I nnd T ran Vive that he would wait whUe it was being Ta^s LowlIr return^ Thursday ' made at sloping. -j think the business transacted at Periodical Headaches, Palling or Displace-

to be settled upon yet, ana l can give mat ne womu wuue 1V 6 I James l^Ow 1er, returueu luurHuay. prn-..u Qf Slocan Branch. «rill in th<k r^nn^nincy nf I ment of the Womb, Leucorrhoea, Nervous-vou no idea of the probable selection. | done. The assayer got a move on him, “Except for the Velvet and the Vic- . * 0*Q^ »tot ÿr5.B8?l8 will resmt m the reope g ness, Hysteria and like ailments, which rob
- ,« * dozen men started at work today and in less than an hour the assay was tory-Triumph, wh ch are being worked Engineer Perry stated that eight mi es India a mints at least. Senator Wol- you of your strength, health and beauty, and
on thed survey of the road, under the finished and the result in the customer’s gystematically, not much development is of rails on the Slocan river branch cot^ o^^hom ro much has been heaM make ^eP^tB^rely g^to^RSSfffe^ho ^
eunervision of H. J. Gambie. The first hands. This was pretty quick work, L0ing on over Sophie mountain,! said had a]ready been laid, and that on the bi-metallic question, is an exceed- «pcrt^aii fimaie complaints.
meThasalreadv been made, and cross- when it is considered that the rock had $*>. banners. “There are some fine ”Prk was progressing at the rate of half ™ely clever man and a powerful cham- ** -

sectioning will now be undertaken. It to be ground up and the furnace heated ledges there, but the trouble is to get L mile per day. All the grading and Fon of Though consid^eAa Weak Men oid^ho have vioï^ed the
is hard to say when the survey will be before the assay could be made. The I at them, as the veins are covered by construction work will be finished by free lance by the pnbhc genera ly, t laws of nature, you arc now reaping the
^nmnleted as snow and many other assayer who aid this should be given aiiuvial wash to a depth of five or six the end of the month. In his mind voicing of his views, while in J^ngiana, 1 results of your former foUy. Many ofZiVutt to liken into consideration. | the championship belt for quick work. | feet. This makes projecting Very diffl; | was no question that the read | have the ~estrearens;or belong j
i cannot say that the road will enter stocks cult, and one must do a great deal of wouid be finished by November 1st. that he an ^credited représenta £^ans; Lost Manhood; weak, Aching Back.
Sand through Centre Star gulch, B. O. MINING stocks. 8urikce work before it is safe to com- w. H. Armstrong came in from the live of the Umted States government on ^qa,nt, Painful urination and Sedlmmtm
tout will comedown somewhere in that How They Are Quoted on the London mence any extensive development. Orow.8 Nest Pass road ttoay, sjd ws that oc^sion. In fart, there^s no do^t Loss of .
vicinitystock Exchange. There is not much underbrush and the road ig being pushed from McLeod, m my mmd °n that ^mt. r^ext to t Ambition or si^Uar symptoms, m brief,

The Miner’s special correspondent in ground is sparsely timbered, but the About 100 miles have been completed. United States the ®£r°nge8t su p F)rters your b^y.bramanci
London! England sends the following surface is covered with a fine moss that HeUon Not... tMnïïhe iZnt Zction in the B “k of 'wh.'fyouS^V-YOUR SSES8S
quotations ol British Columbia mining Today the =°ntract ^‘he sewer sys- “ “has^gtoen rise to so “FMriT & Î»»

stocks on the Stock Exchange: a stratum of yellow alluvial gravel, and tem was signed, giving it to Newhngs & much discussion, was the outeome of | out into the world with life anew.
Official prices today, Septembers, on then comes a third layer of blue clay Co. Mr. Newlings has had wide expen- diplomatic ^presentations ™ad® ky tbe 1 Diseases like varicocele, Hydro-

P over the capping of the veins. The cap- ence in such work, having worked under French. I believe we have not done as rfiyate Ceie, Gonorrhoea, Gieat, stricture
-1 ping itself is a diorite formation, and the celebrated Thomas Andrew Walker, much for the cause in two or three “?„1?i?£1üjïA'SSS1St'S«SbîSume °r
-1 Lay extend down from 25 to 85 feet be- who constructed the $5,000,000 Severn years as the Bank of England has done K.tch& in the shortest posMbletime.

fore ore is encountered. A peculiarity tunnel, which commenced at the Man- at one stroke. To my mmd mere is & Heart, Lung, Liver, stomach, of the cappings is that somelead and sion House and ran to the Tower of secret understanding that m.the event_of internalKdney, Bia|der and^urUmrj
ms- pa®-'-? p™ plumbago is mixed with them. The London. , England re-openmg the“ante Brain DiseasesBlood and skin Diseases,
ids. 3-i6disi-i6 f iv matter is a rich copper ore, R. G. McConnell . of Ottawa, the French will commence coining Iree silver. and Piles, Fistula, Rheumatism, Rupture

A% *23* carrying some gold, but only a little head of the Dominion geological topo Something that would largely increase and ^nic Catarrh p^manentiy cured by
£ f% i-i6dispar Silver.’’ graphical survev, is in Nelson. He ex- demand for silver would be the estah-1
$i f.p ^—28 ---------------------------- pects to leave ror the east next month, lishing of a government hall mark or

£- n6d"^6n Boad to So»hie Mountain. ; ^ complete the map which is to be pub- stamp. It is a pity this were not done Mail Treatmëllt ££ays
- 3-iti-i6dfi Captain Jas. Morrish, the engineer m ]i8hed pext December. It is a map of in this country. Now people will buy ^ .f pî??book on nerv

11-16-13-16P charee of the Velvet on Sophie moun- the district from Slocan to Boundary silverware, but it must be good ware, as OUs and sexual diseases to all describing their ;
17-16—9-16 ,__, .a ^ anri ■RnsRland to Kootenav lake. The thev are afraid of shoddy goods and are troubles, office hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.;Lmmnv and tolna,VeytotheXe foï îto 4> ^the Ro^land dietrict is nearly rel JctaZt in purchasing, 'Tcept from Sunday, from,» ,o,, a. m. only. Address

LwLagon road which will to rensto^t- finished andfosaidtotoafine one. Dr. Ratcliffe ^
ed to the property from the Northport WUl Have a Big Clean Up. which is always a guarantee of quality, __
vi friîhi tv^Butte sfdtegblandwiliri^ be- Nbl8°n» 25.—[Special.] — The and their immense trade is largely a re-1 * m ». co.

, tion points to the facttiiat the yield of suit. .
Elise Shareholders’ Meeting. ld ^ far -m excess of any of the ‘ I am confident, he said, that great

The stockholders of the Elise Mining previous clean ups. The widening out good must comi 
company, Thursday held a. meeting, of the çreek tod into a b^n ae^ ^a the" Se^nd I victoH. tovancon„r-Daily, «copt Monday

acted oonaiderable routine business. Be- outlook for next season- very good. kenerel, good times > i’rSSSJKCSftSfcaliSÉfeî

tween 500,000 and 600,000 of the 1,000,- 0f poorman Sold for S100,000. Mr. Roche, whose home is in London, | train.
000 were represented and the following Nblson, Sept. 25.—[Special.]-*It is England, has been connected for some
directors were elected t A. J. Lockhart, ,, » "Ritnhip Link time with the Pall Mall Gazette.Leo. H. Schmidt, Ernest Kennedy, reported that J. Fred Ritchie, Link t0 the coast, where
Michael Morris and J. L. Whitnev. The Davenport and Hector McRae, owners he business connected with the 
directors then elected the following Qf the Poorman mine, on Eagle creek, establishment of a line of steamers on 
officers : President, J. L. Whitney ; have sold a one-half interest to Messrs, the north coast, 
vice-president, Leo. H. Schmidt ; secre- Needham and Wolfson of England. The
tary-treasurer, Edward Baillie. figures cannot be learned, but report IT’S A fine country.

The bylaws were amended so that the Pi ace8 them $100.000. At present the The a<wl<ik>w„ftW is producing Some I steamships of this Company will leave for Fort
^ePan^tonnaU The'money " iniDe U n0t W°rhng-_________ Fromtoln, M,n...
to the treasury is spen/ then all ahmm.nt. From Smelter. J-S; Patereon whocame back last
work must cease. This was done so that Nelson, Sept. 25.—[Special.]—The week from the Similkameen, reports] ' charlotte islands.
the property of the company may not following were the shipments from the that the Copper Giant group is a marvel
again get into the hands of the sheriff. I 8melters iaat week : Matte, Trail smelter, in the way of a copper producer. The

11 W?00,(W08hare8 of treasury 60 tons ; Hall Mines, 200 tons. Total ledge is between 80 and 100 feet wide,
stock in * the treasury available value, $112,453.82.___________ and the ore at the bottom of a 35-foot, TteCoïnv&ny reserves the right of changing
for development purposes. The question ts coming HERB. shaft averses over 20 per cent copper, thi8 Time Table at any time without notification.of resuming work on the mine was dis- -------------- while samples have yielded as h gh as | john irving, Manager.
cussed at length and the disposition Prepared to Go Into Business on a 47 per cent of the same metal. There 
among the stockholders is favorable to Large Scale. are small values in gold and silver.
each a course just as soon as money can Rat Portage, Ont., Sept. 25.—Messrs. Mr. Paterson says that the completion  _________________ ___________ _
be raised for that purpose. Some of the Xunner Bowell and Walsh passed of the Columbia & Western railway into _ ...u.fw-rinu a
ore was exhibited to the stockholders, . i >8 train en that country will work wonders in the I NTERNAT ONAL NAVIGATION &Which had considerable native silver, through on this morning s tram en development o[ tbe di6trict, as there are I III tnllnl lUHHt mmUHHUH or 
and this strengthened the sentiment route for the west. Sir Mackenzie will dozens of bonanzas that need only 
that work should be resumed on the atop over Sunday in Winnipeg and then transportation facilities to make them | g 
mine at the earliest possible date. leave for the coast. big mines.

HO Bu.ine.» Don. at ^ ing^rough^British CtinmbiVto £
The meeting of the Josie company pP0pertie8 ln wbicb I am inter-

which was to have been held Thursday | eSted. Mr. Morrish, our engineer, is 
at the company’s office in Spokane to ■ about leaving for England in connection 
consider the sale of the property to the with mining matters. On my return I 
syndicate headed by Thos. Ricard, did shall stay several several days m 
not transact any business, but adjourned Winnipeg and then come on here,

where I hope to remain for 
some time. I am anxious to learn all I 
possibly can of the district and its possi
bilities, as I am in a position to do busi
ness, on a large scale.’’

THE SURVEY BEGUN -OF— • -

WU4 j

He is to Be the New Governor-Gen
eral of Canada.

.!
R., arrived in Nelson. He was accom- 

C. E. Perry, district engineer.
P. R. Into Rossland.

A

1 ^ At Present He is the Lord Chancellor 
of Ireland — The Announcement 
Comes From Dublin and is Said to 
Be Made on the Highest Authority.
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liTHE SILVER KING MILL.

It Is to Be Moved to Where There Is 
More Fuel.

Nelson, Sept. 22.—[Special.]—Things 
are lively just now upon the right way
up at the Silver King mine. A force of j the Stock Exchange.
50 men are burning charcoal for use in 
the smelter, where large quantities are 
used, Over 3,000 cords of wood have | ». c.‘‘Deveis^’.......^...
been delivered at the mine and 30 men 5°-^ columbia Fin. Trust... 
are engaged still cutting timber at the vancouver and b. c. Gen. Ex..
mill. Next week the mill is to be moved GaienaMines.^........ .................
about a mile from its present location, Dundee Gold...........
as wood is getting scarce in its immedi- uiiooet, Fraser Riv. & car. G.. 
ate vicinity. Several men will be ^ Klondike Columbia Goldfields.
oat at the center station on the tramway British Columbia Dev. ass .. .
as soon as thp Painter patent ore filler is Hail Mines..............................
pat in use, as it saves the work of three Cariboo Goldfields.........................

Fairview............................................
Yukon Goldfields...........................

8Her ..
mSpokane,

Wash. PRICENAME OF COMPANY

F THE

OK” • s

OF
Leaf Lard, Etc. IOS.

£1
£1 par

2S—2-6
Va— H pm 

^idistopar 
11^-12-6

prompt attention men.
A Stamp Mill for the Josie.

L. M. Rodgers came in today from the I Klondike and n. w. Ter... ~
Josie claim and reported that a rich
strike of free gold had been made on the __ t t

stamp mill will be put on the Josie. I Al. Brown came in from the Ethel 
Work has been commenced on à shaft. | group on Murphy creek Thursday, 
the claim is one o a group of three, the I bringing him him some handsome spec-, 
others being the Butte and the' Eureka. f ]ci which have just been
Sarface assays on the two latter show met at the eo-foot level in the tunnel. 
24 ouncesiin silver, (per cent lead and ! g^rjn„erg 0{ tbis same formation have
K ^ coPPer ; * rhxÆ«Hrf ! been encountered at several places in

tartlS Mu phy’ the shaft, and assays have ranged from
Getwood, Clark and Creswell. *37 to $81, with from one to three ounces

Wild Horse Greek Properties. 8iLver> but this is the first large body
Today a large force of men were sent 0f caicite which has been struck, 

oat to Wild Horse creek to do develop- Mr. Brown did not fail to meet the
ment work on the Ormonde. The mine Murphy creek bears, for he was chased

« . • .. bv an old she and two cubs for a dis-is a most promising Pr3>%ty, in the Jnce which he estimated as being close 
estimation of the owner, H. R. Bellamy, to X1 miie8. However, he is not 
who is eager to see what the develop- ... __ fvîfl laafment work will uncover. The ledge is a I <lmte Positive on this last point.
good, strong one, showing from surface
assays $10 in gold. On the same creek , _ Uo„. OT1 AH1<1
the Big Chief is showing np well. Peo»le ,of ~t,. c J® » »
Assays from two 10-foot shafts show $25 ' lnf Fal‘a ln Th * , „
in gold, 30 per cent in lead and 12 ounces Alexander Wilson, of the h-ast bt.
in silver. There are three shafts sunk Louis Mining company, is back from an 
on the lead, about 100 feet apart, and extended trip to the coast and while
SSÏÏÎSS2ÆÏ».Æ^Uw
came in today and brought fine speci- other Sound cities. He reports that 
mens from the third shaft, which they while the people have the Klondike 
are having assayed. It shows two fever to a large extent, and are talking a 
feet of solid galena ore and good results great deal about that region, still they 
are expected. . » find time to keep posted on Rossland.

Nelson Notes. ! They have an abiding faith in the future
E. W. Cleversley, secretary of the |0f this camp and when money gets a 

Hamilton & Rossland Gold Mining com-1 little looser, as will be the case when 
tony, arrived in the city ttoay from the tbeM^whea^ crop as bee» marketed,

Tennessee, near Ymir. He says the ve8tment ;n this camp. They eagerly 
property improves steadily with depth. devour every gcrap 0f Rossland news 
They are now working a day and night | and when a man arrives from here they 
shift on the shaft, on the eight-foot vem

USER, ma' ~ ■
SPECIMENS OF CALOITB.

tS Of
Domestic

(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 28, taking effect March 1st, 1896.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.

a
-■1

ODS,
ig Goods, etc.

toria, B.C.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

From Victoria for New Westminster and way 
landings—Sunday at 23 o’clock; Wednesday 
and Friday at 7 oclock.

From New Westminster to Victoria and way 
landings—Monday at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday 
and Saturday at^ o’clock. „ !

NORTHERN ROUTE.

-

ian Gold 
ndicate,

- :|i

BELIEVES IN ROSSLAND., 2 and Alabama, 
Rossland; the 

-ad, near Kaslo 
►era tors, 
it par.
TS CO. Ltd. Ly.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Albemi and 

Sound ports the 10th, 20th and 30th of ach 
month.over

ossland, B. C. 
s.” Use Bedford Mc- 

, Lieber’s and Clough’s
G. A. CARLBTON, General Agent. 

Victoria, July 1st.

TRADING COMPANY, Ltd.
ï

: Strs. International and Albèrta. 
ON KOOTENAY LAKE AND RIVER. 

Time Subject toCard in effect July 12, 1897. 
change without notice.

Leave Kaslo for Nelson and way points, daily 
except Sunday, 5:45 a. m.

Arrive Northport 12:15 p. m. Rossland, 3:40
P’^aveSSson’for> Kaslo and way points, daily 
except Sunday, 445 p. m. Leaving Spokane 8 
a. m. Rossland, it a. m. Northport, 1:50 p. m.

New Service on Kootenay Lake. 
Leave Nelson for Kaslo, etc.. Tues.,

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Arrive Kaslo
Leave Kaslo for Nelson, etc., Mon.,

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fn 
Arrive Nelson....................

Womb
Diseases and 
disorders ofFemaleDhain Made It 

DRIEST 
niai Route.

working a day and night 
„uv DUaft, on the eight-foot vein. 

There is plenty of money in the treasury 
to carry out the work.

Out on Hall creek a number of prop
erties are coming to the front under de
velopment work. On the Clipper a force 
of men are at work ; they are are sink
ing a 50-foot shaft on thq,lead. Among 
others may be mentioned the Bonnie 
Boon, the Lookout, the Eugene, the 
Purple Queen. Work will be com
menced on the latter next Monday, and 
a 50-foot shaft will be sunk first.

A ledge of the Sons of England is 
^horly to be organized in Nelson. R. J. 
Steele, organizer, is now in the city. 

Hereafter the steamer, Kokanee will 
not make her regular trips to Lardo.

Work is^o be commenced on the new 
church of England as soon as all the 
contracts are let, which they will be this 
week.

keep interviewing him as to the mines 
here..

SOLD A FINE CLAIM.

A Prospector Sent Out toy » Syndicate 
“Throws It Down.”

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 25.—Professor
Wilmot and party arrived at Lake 
Wawa Landing on Saturday last at 
noon. He will say nothing of the inves
tigations beyond that the formation of 
the district is huronian and gold bear
ing. Mr, 
of the - first claim discovered 
and the richest so far is said to have 
sold out his interest in the location for 
$10,000 to Col. Caverhill of Montreal. 
It is said also that an action has been 
entered against him by a Toronto syn
dicate, whose agent he was and who 
claim an interest in the Wawa claim. 
The price of provisions is very high.

Lost Two Children in Two Days. 
Thomas Anderson, bookkeeper for the 

Iron Colt Mining company, has received
some very sad intelligence during the 
past two days. On Wednesday he re
ceived a dispatch from Winnipeg, where 
his familjr resides, announcing the death 
of hisnind-year old son. Thursday he re
ceived a second telegram announcing 
the death of his seven-year old daughter. 
Both death were due to scarlet fever.

Itching.the organs 
peculiarly 
feminine, often

intense itching, which in

for a week.
In connection with the purchase of 

the Josie by the Ricard people, the re
port was circulated that Mr. Ricard had 
secured an option on the Great Western, 
lying in the northeast part of the town.

The Miner last evening inquired by 
telegraph of its Spokane correspon
dent for positive information regarding 
the case, and received an answer saying 
that no such option has been granted, 
and the company has no deal on.

on the a la carte plan.
f?ïï£

8:30 a. m. 
®12:30 p. m.cause

many cases amounts to agony, 
bed at night it grows worse and 
scratching intensifies the trouble.

iDEST SCENERY 
>y Daylight. In .. 5:00p.m. 

9:00 p.m.
Bonner’s Ferry and Kootenay River 

Service.

A LINE VIA OHILOOOT.
It Will Be Built via Dalton’s Trail to 

Fort Selkirk.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 25.—A company 

is formed and seeks incorporation for the 
purpose of building a railway line
through Chilcoot pass and by Dalton’s 
trail to Fort Selkirk and the Yukon. 
While the route is longer than via White 
pass it will be comparatively little 
longer than the Stickeen or Taku route 
with the great advantage of having one 
terminal on deep water and the other 
terminal in the center of the gold min
ing district, be absolutely dear of river 
obstructions on the Yukon, and in a 
country that is rolling with good indica
tions of mineral wealth and, which has 
plenty of wood. The company that gets 
this franchise will be have a good thing.

: the season of navigation
loth in connection vnm
ger steamers Nortbwes Dickinson, the owner -•Leave Kaslo, Saturday.

Arrive Boundary, Sunday......
Arrive Bonner’s Ferry, Sunday 
Leave Bonner’s Ferry. Sunday 
Airive Boundary, Sunday......
Arrive Kaslo, Sunday.............. .

Close connection at Bonner’s Ferry with trains 
1 . ï east bound, leaving Spokane 740 a. m., and west

!S ”ia^Ca^ £ThedAÎbatonSimSt?Ithe"<i£Svai of the Inter-

V^dlUlllCllt m soothing I ...
Kaslo, July 12.1897.

9:30 p. m. 
6:00 a. m, 

10.30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m.

3:ADr. Chase'sThe
effect of

complete information
1N. Ry. agents, or

t. DIXON,
Agent, Spokane,

Have Located Ten Claims.
W. J. Robinson has received word from 

his brother, who is out with a prospect
ing party for the Canadian-American 
Gold Mining company, of which he is 
manager, stating that they had recorded 
10 claims in the Okanogan country. W. 
J. Shelton, a mining expert, well known 
in Rossland, and who is now with the 
party, says it is the richest ledge of free 
milling ore he has met with in 35 y 
of mining experience. J. M. Robn 
will return to Rossland in about two 
weeks, when a meeting of the directors 
will be held and arrangements made for 
the immediate development of the prop
erty.

Wash

i.
m.. Minn.

■■ 1111 ■1 the parts,
giving instant relief, and ensuring 
rest and comfort.

ALL IS ACTIVITY.

s & donnera Considerable Development Work Be
ing Done in Boundary Country. 

Boundary Creek, Sept. 22.—[Special.] 
fjood progress is being made with the 
work of erecting the necessary mine 
buildings on the B. C. claim, Summit 
camp. The boarding house is 30x20
feet and the bunk house of like dimen
sions. The two houses are substantial 
buildings, and they will be connected 
by a covered way 20x15 feet, thus giving 
?p feet under the one roof. Other requi- 
®ite buildings will be at once erected so 

to have everything snug and comfort
able for the men who will be employed 
m developing the mine through the 
winter The shaft is now down 35 feet, 
all in solid ore, the lode here showing a 
surface width of about 30 feet. The in
dications are that this property, which 
“was recently bonded for $60,000 by A. H.

-t------------------------------ ——

Milwaukee]^35/Sheppard R’Y
ears

IN RAILWAY ee CENTS A BOX.nson
THIS RAILWAY CO.

Operates its trains on the famous block system,
Lights its trains by electricity throughout;
Uses the celebrated electric berth reading lamp;
Runs splendidly equipped passenger trams every 

day and night between St. Paul and Chicago 
and Omaha and Chicago.

Chicago, Milwaukee à St. Paul
Aiwa operates steam-heated vestibuled trains, 

carrying the latest private compartment cars, 
library buffet smoking cars and palace drawing 
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and the very 
best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the United States 
or Canada apply to ticket agent, or address 

C. J. EDDY, Genera^AgenL

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Sold by all dealers, or
Edmanson, Bâtes & Coi, Toronto. Ont»

Sold by McLean & Horbow, Druggists

to Trail Creek

Colville ReserVa- 
Lake and

• BrZ?sos.

arrive.
..... ................. p.£
iON.............5-45 P-
ANE.640 P- m
tween Spoken® a°d

with steamers f°r
r?er and Boundary cre<*

age daily.

The Polo Game.
The polo game yesterday resulted in a

In thets of the 
Kootenay 

. points.
IÜNDAY 
AND AND

tie; each side scored three, 
gymkhana, the soda water was won by 
McIntyre, with Garnham second. In 
the needle-threading event, Garnham 
was the winner, with McIntyre second. 
In the costume race, the two above 
named tied. Waterson was the winner 
in the Victoria cross competition, and 
McIntyre came in second. The tug of 
war was not pulled off, as it was getting 
too dark.

-Duncan Penny’s Broken Head.
Duncan Penny, who was found with a 

badly smashed head, on Wednesday 
night, was taken to the Sisters’ hospital 
yesterday. It does not appear that his 
injuries are of a dangerous nature. It 
has been found that Penny received his 
injuries by falling off the sidewalk, in 
front of Empey Bros.’ grocery store, to 
the street beneath. •

Increased Inquiry for Mining Claims.
Richard Plewman, the broker, reports 

that there is a greatly improved inquiry 
for mining properties in the Trail Greek 
district. On Monday last he received 
from the east 15 letters of inquiry for 
good mining properties. Money seems 
to be ready for investment in mining 
properts, and considerable of it will find 
its way to this district.

gMITH CURTIS,

Barrister, Solicitor,INotary Public, etc
Office: Daniels & Chambers Block, 26% Columbia Ave.

The Weekly Miner contains the 
mining news of the entire Kootenay dis
trict.
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